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THE RESERVES.

Msny Attend Their Aunual

RoUniou in thia City.

THI VETERANS HAVE A PARADS.

HT HKOWN, BU DELIVERS AN

OR&1ION IN THH CBMETEBY.

An Eloqa.nt Ksettal of the Vatoroos DNdi
of renn.ylT.nl.'a Son. --The Chivalry or
General John Ballon Beynolds A Pane-

gyric Fitting tha Character and Services of

tha Great Soldier.

This la a great day for the survivors et
the Pennsylvania Reserves. Tbla crack
organization went early to the war, and
aw aa mnoh II not more hard aervlce and

hard fighting than moat other regiments
In the Union aervlce. From Batea' history
la taken the following brief abstracts et the
organization et the Reserves :

On May 15'b, 1801, an act of the legisla-
ture, convened in extraordinary aesalon by
Governor Cartln, waa passed to create
loan and to provide ter arming the elate.
Among other provision, the aotautborliied
and required the commander-in-chie- f to
organize a military corps, to be called the

Reserve Volunteer corps of the oommon-wealtb- ,"

to be composed of thirteen regi-
ments of Infantry, one regiment of cavalry
nd one regiment of light artillery; to be

armed and equipped) clothed, disciplined,
governed and offloered aa aimllar troops
In the service or the United States; to be
enlisted In the aervlco et the state for a
period of three years or for the war, unless
aooner discharged, and to be liable to be
called Into the aervlce of the atate at snob,

times as the commander-in-chi- ef should
deem their aervlcea necessary for the pur-
pose of suppressing Insurrections or to
repel Invasion?, and further to be liable to
be mustered into the service et the United
states at auch times aa requisitions should
be made by the president et the United
States.

In compliance with the provisions or the
aot Governor Cartln issued bis call for men
to compose the corps and apportioned the
number that would be received from eaoh
county, according to its population, in order
that every section of the atate and every
oImb of Ha people should be duly repre-

sented in It Great enthusiasm was mani-

fested everywhere to enlist, and strong de-

sire was felt to be admitted to its ranks.
The corps was soon recruited and camps o'
Instruction established at Easton, West
Chester, rituburg and Uarrlsburg. These
were In charge of competent officers and in
a short time the men were thoroughly
drilled.

On the itl.h et July orders were received
from the secretary et war directing that the
Reserve corps be mustered into the service
el the United State.
THE COLORS aiVEN TO TI1K nEUIMKNTS.

Toe presentation of the color Mags to the
regiments waa made a great occasion.
Prealdent Lincoln, Secretary et War Simon
Cameron, General McOlollan, General
Butler, General Mansfield and a large num-

ber et distinguished men were present at
the oeremonlss.

Theoolors were formally presented by
Governor Cartln In an eloquent spoeoh iu
which he said : 'Stand by your colors this
day delivered to you. and the right will pre-

vail. 1 place in your hands tbo honor of
yonrBtata Thousands of your follow citi-

zens at home look, to you to vindicate the
honor el your great state. I f you tall, hearts
and homes will be made desolate. If you
succeed, thousands of Fennsylvnnlans will
rejoice over your anocesr, aud on your
return you will be hallod as boroes who
have gone forth to battle for the right
They follow you with their prayers. They
look to you to vindicate agreat government,

power and to crush
out rebellion. Thousands of your friends
In Pennsylvania know of the presentation
of these digs and I am authorized
to say that their blessing is upon you."

General MoOali, in rooelvlng the ban.
ners, said : " The bestowal et these ban-

ners devolves upon the regiments or this
division a responsibility they obeerfully

; and they trust, with the aid of the
God of Battles, to bear these stars and
stripes proudly in the oonlllot and to place
the banner et our atate amongst the fore-

most in tbe cause of tbo constitution and
the union of our common country. "

The oorps participated in many of the
battles In which the Army et tbe Potomac
was engaged, and lost by death a large
percentage of their number. They made a
record et whlcb any organization might be
prond.

Company B, of the First Regiment, was
known as tbe "Union Guards," and was
made up principally et members et the
Union Firo company of this olty.

Company K, of tbe same regiment, was
raised partly in this city and partly in tbe
county.

Company I) was raised prlnolf aly in tbe
Vlolnlty et Sato Harbor.

Company U, et the Second regiment, was
partly raised In Lancaster county.

Company K, Filth Reserves, waa re-

cruited in Columbia and vlolnlty.
There were also Lancastrians In the
Book Tails," and other regiment that

made up tbo Reserve corps.
Soon alter tbe close or tbe war the survi-

vors et tbe Reserves formed an association.
They meet annually in September aud tbla
is the nrat tlmo that Lancaster has been
honored wlh their presence as a body. Aa
Lancaster la noted for Its hospitality, the
veterans who are hereto-da- y will be well
taken care of.

THE KIHKKVES fAIUUK.

A Large Procenlon Cl.r Several Street. Tbe
rroniinanl Vultor. Atutidlog.

Kx Governor Curtln was tbe that visitor
to put in an appearance. lie catno earlier
than ozpected, and went to the Stevens
house alter his arrival on the Day Exprcsi
on Monday. In tbe evening a large num
ber of tbe Reserves living In this city called
upon tba governor and paid tbelr respects.
Many prominent citizens also called upon
tbe war governor, and a pleasant evening
was spent

The weather on Monday waa as disagree-
able as It oould be, and tbe Lancaster Re-

serves, who bad arranged for a brilliant
reoeptlon to their comrades, retired with
sad heart, for a rainy day would greatly
reduce thenuinber of visiters snd Inter-

fere with tbelr arrangements. When they
awoke this morning their hearts were made
glad, for tbe aun wai shining brightly and
the day was all tbat could bave been wished
for.

The local commlttoe or arrangements met
striving traina and escorted tbe visitors to
Eableman'a ball, where a lunch was
served. It was gotten up by tha Women's
KsUe! oorps. Among tba Mil? arrivals

this morning wars Gob. Horatio O, Bloke!,
et lbs First Reserve; Lieut Col. W. W.
Stewart, First Reserves, Boiling Springs,
Cumberland county ; Major McPberson,
Alexandria, Huntingdon county; Major
Woodward, of tha Second Reserves; Capt
John Rhoads, Fifth Reserves, Mllton;Cspt.
John Hamilton, First Reserves, State
Agricultural college; Capt Aaron .leg-le- r,

Reading, Seventh Reserves.
Tha largest delegation came ifrom Phila-

delphia. It waa Post 191, G. A. R-- , made
up entirely of Reserves residing In 1'hUi.
delpblt. They were socompanled by 10

"Buokutla" aa a guard of honor, and a
drum corps.

The Reading delegation numbered forty
men and were accompanied by .a drum
corpi.

An hour or more was spent atEshleman'a
hall In recounting stories of tha 'war. Msny
of the Lancaster Reserves had not teen
their brother Reserves elnoe the war and
the greetings were more than friendly.

THE rAnADK.
Ten o'clock was the honr designated for

the parade to move, but It was nearly 11

o'clock when the order was given to mova
The parade formed and moved In the

order:
Guard et honor from Geo. H. Thomas

Post, No. 81, under oommand et D. H.
Heltshu.

Theo, Wenditzand Wm.W.Uoffmeior, of
local committee et arrangements.

Liberty baud.
Amos M. Sonrbeer, First Reserves, chief

marshal.
Martin N.Stark, et Seventh Reserve",

and John L. Vogan.of tbe Hucktalls, assist-
ants.

Post 84, G. A. R., Dr. J. A. K. Reed,
commander ; Charles Denues, adjutant

Post 405, G. A. R , J. A. Bollltfgor, oom-mand- er.

Drum oorps el Reserve Post, No. 101, G,

A. R , Philadelphia.
Reserve Post, No. 101, Jamos MoAfrese,

oommsnder.
Buoktall Guard, 19 men, commanded by

Stewart Mo Donald,
Reading drum and llute oorps.
Reading Reserves, commanded by Capt

Zelgler.
Reserves from other sections of the

stste end from Lancaster county, ICO men,
commanded by Dr. B. F. W. Urban with
Lieut David Graefl at assistant

Carriages containing the following gen-

tlemen : Govorner Curtln, Judge Living-
ston, J, Hay Brown, Col. Stewart, Gen.
Sickle, Dr. J. P. Wlokeraham, Wm. D.
H tou Her and Capt. Coster.

Col Taggart, Major Woodward, Harry
Mullen, Col. Brady.

Capt Taylor, Col. Hnndorson, Major
McPheraon and Capt Parker, Surgeon
Hamilton, W. Hayes Grlor, Col. MoDon-oug- h

and Lewis S. Hartman.
Tho procession moved over the follow

Ing route: From Dttko to East King, to
monument, to West King, to l'rlnoo, to
Orange, to North Queen, to Lemon, to
Lancaster cemetery.

t
After the procession reached the cemetery

a circle was formed aronnd the grave of
Gen. John F. Reynolds, and the Liberty
baud played a dirge.

am. uuuwN's okation.
The Tribute lie Paid to tbe Koldlei. Who

Participated In tbe Beb.llloo.
J. Hay Brown, eq., was then Introduced

and delivered the following oration :

One great war In the fullness of time es-

tablished free covernment in this Western
world ; another preserved it One was
for liberty, and alter tbe most heroio of
men's recorded struggles tbo colonies were
free; tbe otber watt for government snd
law, and alter years, lustrous with brave
deeds snd glorious battles, there Is a per-
fect union of thB Btato. Thoene a century
sgo determined that here was Freedom's
abiding place ; tbat here her proudest tem-
pi o should be roared, and here ber wor-
shippers should come ; the other, in days
tbat we romember, made tbat temple per-
fect and bound Its worshippers together
from ocean to ocean In no everlasting faith
In their common oountry and common
dostlny.

In both tbesostrugglos Pennsylvania was
no los conspicuous than her Inlluonoe was
decisive, and Rlgtial events in each, though
separated by a century et tlmo, were enact-
ed a pen ber soil. From the banks other
Sutquohanna and from her fair Chester's
vale her yeomen marched towarda Lexing-
ton, and within ber borders are Valley
Forge and Braudywlne. The story of tbat
sublime contest from Bunker Hill to York-tow- n

is tbe story of the devotion, sacrifices
and heroism et her sons, no leas Illustrious
upon fields of battle than In the councils of
tbo struggling colonies. Within her chief
olty was gathered tbat unequalled band et
patriots that assemblage to which the eyes
of the world turn y and forever will aa
the subllmest In human history ; and from
ber Independence Hall the loyal old boll-ma- n

rang out the peals of liberty, as from
It went forth tbo immortal declaration,
penned, as if by inspiration, for the promo-

tion of man's must saoroU rights to toe end
of time.

Wut'U the government Mtabllnhed by the
great struggle of a oontury ago was In
clangor, the strong arm el Pennsylvania
was at once rained to protect it When the
eoboea from Sumter's guns reached her
borders, and when the voice of tbe chief
magistrate or tbe nation was heard oalllng
his people to tbe detente el tbolr Imperiled
country, no response was more loyal than
hers. From alt her crowded cities, pros-
perous towns and tbrlvlng hamlets, from
all her mines and factories and from the
fields they loved no well to till, her sons went
forth from tbo happy homes el peace to the
horrors or war. As It progressed no sacrifice
was too great for her una her people, for but
one thought Inspired them the preserva-
tion of the Federal Union. Of her wealth
she cave without mint, her boundless re-

sources were pledged to the support of the
-- .. I nr.A.imnnr unrt tlflr Valiant. BOnfl.
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whether on tbo touted field, In tbe rank or
mi a a- - iAOltiunnliimn0.nr1n thfl rvmnGlla Of

the nation, relleoted the full measure other
devotion to the oauce in which the was en-

listed. Her pride In that con 11 let is not
only in the valor et her soldlew, but In the
courage and wisdom el her statesmen. To
tbo war department she gave her Cameron
and ber SUutOD, who In their high ollloe,
with a just eouoeptlon or their country's
peril, discharged tbe full moaaure of their
duty In avertmg it ; to the Congress of the
nation she sent her Stevens as freedom's
matchless champion and oppression's tire-les- s

foe, while to all tbe laud went out tbe
inspiration or ber beloved and loval gover-
nor, eoBhrlned rorever In the hearts et her
people and spared to them yet In the twi-
light el sn honored life, whose best years
have been consecrated to hers and bis
oonntry's service.

At no time In tbat con 11 let did she falter.
The days were dsrk, snd ber firesides wore
In agony as hearts were breaking lor her
dead and dying on every field el battle ;

hwnnA annla wc.. r..allln( ...hAfnm thA nmSUlSfB DUIil. TWm .Q w ..v .

pnotot aebattered Union and the noblest
ellorts and most heroio saoilfices et a
nation's freemen seemed powerless to stay
tbe destroying hand of tbe enemy ; but tbe
ballots of Pennsylvania in the (jlooinlest
hours of that struggle, said to her soldiers
upon the field that their cause was Just,
and to the government that herlaatson and
last dollar were pledged to the preserva-
tion et tbe Union.

FREE SOU. INVADED.

In this later struggle Pennsylvania's ws
tbe only soil et a free state dyed with the
blood of a great battle. Tbe Invading foe
i.-- ., . t.. amvi.,i1 hAr Imriter. and for a
time her homes were In the devastating
track of war. Rut her tree fields were not
lone: defiled by the tread et slsvery 's hosts
Fall as had been tbe measure et tbe devo-
tion el the grand old Army et tbe Potomas
In the trials, sufferings and battles In the
borne et the anemy, it overflowed tefore
the defiant Invasion et tbla free common-
wealth. 1 need not remind you, gallant
soldiers of tbe Pennsylvania Reserves, of
your emotlooa when the tidings reached

-- .. i. .h- - Kbmravm ir the nmv .r.
within tha shadow et your homes; and no
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brighter than tba one tbat records yonr ap-
peal for orders to march where yon oould
battle for yonr own firesides and yonr own
families. Those ordtrs came to you and
others. On our own free soli, at Gettys-
burg, on tbat plain and on those slopes and
hills or eternal giory tha tidal wave of re-
bellion, surging tsrtbest In lis northward
course, waa cbeakaJ, and against the In-
vincible wall at human fortitude arrayed
ea Cemetery Ridge, wbera tha brave dead
their silent vigils still are keeping, tba ad-
vancing too madly dashed to be forever
broken. But when tha oirnege there had
ceased and when the smoke or battle bad
been lilted, though priceless vlotory had
been won, tbe people sorrowed for tbalr
dead and dying, and for none so keenly aa
for the moat illustrious vloilm et them all,
tha highly cherished, desrly loved and gal-
lant son of Pennsylvania, who wore tha
red rose of Lancaster, aronnd whose
honored grsva wa no w are gathered.

John Fulton Reynolds was a native of
this county, born September SOtb, 1820, of
a family who came to this oountry one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e yeara ago. On
his paternal sldo he Inherited two strains of
hlood, the Irish and the fainter str.ln of
Frenoh Huguenot, not uncommon In Lan
caster county, although generally lost In
tbe great volume et German Immigration
with whloh it has commingled. Tha father,
trained by neoesstty to the handicraft of tba
printer and uniting with Its exercise tha
editorial fnnotlon, s waa common then,
for sixteen yeara edited and published at
Lancaster a newspaper, which has survived
to this dsy strengthening with tba lapse of
time. He was In the widest senseamanof
affairs and of nubile snlrlt An editor, lea--.

Islator and citizen he served Ibe community
tar more than himself, and sought to pro-
mote the public welfare rather than his own
interests. To his family when be died, In
1853, he transmitted a good name, and his
distinguished sons Inherited from blm
msny of the sturdy characteristics which
gave lustre to tbelr public careers. He
was the political and personal friend of the
late James Bttchsnan long before that
statesman attained his highest distinction
And largest Influence, and to him, then rep.
resentative In Congress from this distriot.
tbe two Illustrious brothers, William and
John F. Reynolds, owed their appoint-
ments to the naval service and military
academy.

Of the four sons who comprised In part
tbe Reynolds family, three received their
early eduoatlon In that famous school for
bays, founded and maintained for half a
century in Lltilz by John Beck, et blessed
memory ; tbenoe they went to Long Green,
Maryland, and later were graduated from
tbe old Lancaster County aoademy. While
the elder of tbo two, William, served aa
midshipman, John F. began and com
Dieted tbe course at West Point; the
younger brother, James L, more familiar
to our citizens, pursued a prolesalonal
oareer.

TUB OAREEn OF OKI. J. I KKYWOLDI.
To the young cadet life at West Point

was tbe rontlne experlenoo et military edu-
cation, discipline and drill. Hewas gradu-
ated at tbe ago or twenty-on- In a class or
nrty-tw- o, et whom score aobleved a
reputation, sorvlng tba Union cause In the
late war, scaroely Beoond to his own. It
waa no discredit to him that at school he
siood only halt way up In auoh company ;
and it can hardly be counted as omlnoua
of an inglorious career when it la re-

membered how many of the great captains
et tbe war gave little promlas of future
fame In their rank as soholata, Grant him
sell hsvlng been msrked below the middle
of his class. Entering the artillery aervlce
of the army afior his graduation tha pro-
motion et young Reynolds, as ususl, came
slowly at the outset, and during tbo years
tbat preceded tbo Mexican war he advanced
only by the ordinary stages Iron, brevet
Beoond lleutonant to the first lieutenant's
rank. Wearing that, be advanced with
Taylor alter the declaration of war Into
the country of the enemy. He had mean-
time been stationed at Forts MoHenry,
Moultrie snd Brown, snd served for a short
period In Flotldo. In the brief but bloody
struggle with Mexico ibo young ofnoer
distinguished himself by a dtsplsy of those
soldierly qualities of personal courage snd
high devotion to duty whloh marked his
wbolo career. His horse was shot at
Monterey ; at Buena Vista, while In charge
of a section or a battery, ho aided In tbe

et tbo enemy's attaok and won tbe
brevet rank or major. Alter being en-

trusted with responsible duties at various
forts or Now England and In other sta-

tions during the years which followed, be
was transferred to tbo West In 1850, and
whether on the march, In close conflict
with the Indians or In pursuit et the ssv-ag-o

toe, ho won the commendation of his
superiors for 'skill, prcaevorance and judg-
ment" Quitting Utah In 1850, he made
tbe long and tedious march of eight hun-
dred and thirty eight miles to Oregon, and
Bhortly afterwards was made commandant
or oadeta at West Point, where the out-
break of the war found blm. On tbe walls
of the library of the Government Military
Academy there bangs bis portrslt, admira-
bly paluted by bis friend and one time
member of bis command, Alexander
Laurie, and these who knew blmasstu
dent or commandant recall in tbat picture
his handsome figure, keen dark eye, aim.
pllclty of dross snd character and unswerv-
ing fidelity to every trust

Born Into membership with the Demo-
cratic party, he reaentod with more bitter-
ness than waa the wont et hla amiable tem-
perament the folly of lta Southern wing,
who with "parrloldal hand" sowed tbe bale-
ful seeds and filled the academy with "the
poisonous weeds of secession." When tbe
necessities of tbe country called him he
tsrried not to make choice of aide, be
hesltsted over no ssleotion or the field et
duty, he dallied with no prefereuco for one
or another arm et tbe service, and he
counted noobanceotpiomntlon and courted
no accident el sucoesa. Though preferring
tbe srilllory,bnobeyed without murmur tbe
orders to help organize the Inlantry branoh
et tbe Federal equipment ; and to the
capacity and thorough drill or the com-
paratively few trained men like himself,
whose services were at the oommand el the
Union cause, waa duo the rspld organiza-
tion of the volunteer forces Into an efficient
soldiery. He Joined tbo army In tbe fit-I-

in Hoptomb-ro- tbo first year of tbo war,
havluic been attached in MoUall'a division
el MoDowell's corps Tbe origins! orders
for him to take command et Furt Hatteras
had been changed to sooure tbe larger ad
vantages of l hti va liable am he coma ren-

der Ih getting squadrons In tbo field."
Governor Curtln, wbo knew bis family and
his own soldierly qualities, and wbo had
just pride and Interest In promoting the
most prompt aud thorough orgsnizition et
that Renervo corps, whloh was tn become
the glory of the state, secured for Reynolds
the command or Its brigade. In battle,
as In the camp, tbo class-roo- m or on the
march, be provtd hlrnsolf the
soldier, fearless but cool, untiring but ever
considerate, brave as he was forealghted,
determined as he was Impetuous. At

It was his skillful disposition
of the guns snd his personal direction that
enabled tbe two brigades ongaged to main
tain tbelr position on ueaver uam croes:
against every onset et tbe enemy, and to
beat blm back Bgsln snd sgaln without tbe
lossotsny advantage held by the Federal
fnrcoa. To thetroon luimedlatelv engaged
In this and succeeding battles tbo example
or Reynolds riding fearlessly to tbe front
with waving sword waa an inspiring spio
tacle, and to tbe oountry at largo hla personal
prowess early marked him as a subject of
popular adulation. His superiors in com-
mand saw In bis skillful management el
situstloos, as well as his disposition or
guns and men, tbe broader qualities tbat
distinguish tbe gteat commander. At
Gaines' Mills next dsy when tbe Union
lines were broken, with two companions
Reynolds was out oil from hla oommand,
made prisoner, sent to Rlohraond snd kept
there for several weeks until, at tbe solici-
tation et tbe civil authorities et Fredericks,
burs, whose mllltarv uovernor be bad been
and wbo afterwards mourned his destb as
If he had been one el their own people, ba
waa released. Ho waa rxebanged for ueti.
Barksdale, wbo with him died at Gettys-
burg.

REYNOLDS CHOSEN TO COMMAND.

Ill the meantime Gen. McCall, tbe origi-
nal oommander of tbe Reserves, had re
signed, and with one voice Reynolds waa
designated to succeed blm, Rejoining the
army after his release from Llbby at Harrl.
son's Landing, be took oommand of the
Reserves, and led them In parson whan at
Bull Run they charged " with cheer and
yrtl'!tQbmamcbtCJ(Utte4YM9t tlbs)

triumphant anemy. Napoleon at tbe
bridge of Led I, aa ha seized tha standard et
htapaale-atriokt- men and plunged Into
tba almost midnight darknesa otthe smoke
of that terrific battle, shouting at tha hoed
of hla troops, "follow your general,"
Farragnt laabed to the msst of bis ship and
Sheridan on hla rallying ride to Winchester
are no mora Inspiring spectacles than waa
the gallant Reynolds, now lying here In the
peaceful sleep et death, as on that August
day ha snatched the colors and dashed up
and down his breaking lines through shot
and shell until, rallied by hla Intrepidity,
tha men rent tha air with cheers and drove
tba anemy before their unrelenting fire.

Wban tha Southern army, flushed with
early auooets, was preparing ter new vic-
tories and to turn the war Into an Invasion,
and when the people et tba North, awak-
ened at last to their underestimate et tha
magnitude et tha rebellion and Its threat,
aned dangers, Legan to be moved by that
splendid uprising of tha volunteer spirit,
without a parallel In modern times, Penn-
sylvania, under bar great war governor,
felt tha need of a master band to shspe
Into efficient form tha foroea ao freely ten-
dered, full of pstrlotlo ardor and martial
seal, but rlmost utterly unuiod to the
fashion of aotlva military aervlce. It waa
Into tba hands of Reynolds that this army
of volnntaers waa committed, and to him
Governor Curtln truthfully said In bis let.
ter of thanks, tbat, although hla temporary
withdrawal from hla brave division pre-
vented him leading his gallant oorps at
South Mountain and tntletam, It gave him
a no less Important field or service and
commanded equal obligations from his
grateful oountr men for the zssl, spirit and
ability ho displayed In marshaling tha now
army et reserves.

At Frederloksburg ho Justified the ad-
vance et rank whloh bad been bestowed In
assigning him to the oommsnd of tbe First
Corps snd bis promotion to be a major gen-
eral. In the too rite distrust, Jealousies,
dissatisfaction and lntrlo.no whloh prevailed
In tbe Army et the Potomao about tbat
period, now Inducing and again growing
out et the oncogen of commandera and the
rivalries of stnbltlous oblofs, military and
politics!, Rnynnlds bore no part, but from
all auoh Influence el nnrest he kept him-
self aloof with rare alnglentia of nurpoto
Indeed, ha probably portrayed hla own
omduot and feeling better than that of the
army generally when alter McClellan's
removal in 1802, while not approving It, be
wrote, "Tlio prevailing spirit, with few
exceptions, Is to obcdlenoe to tbo powers
that be and a determination to do all that
tbey are capable el under the ntw ohlof,"

In that painful experience of the Army
of the Potomac before Frederlckaburg In
December, 1802, tba one suooesslul attaok
upon the lines of tha enemy wss made I y
tbe First Corps and Meade's Division under
theordersof General Reynolds. Onoemore
the Pennsylvania Reserves bad led tbe
Army of the Potomso to battle, snd, though
the Buooess el tbelr brilliant charge was but
momentary, tbo record of their glory would
be Incomplete without It

Hastening on, we approach the end et
tbla illustrious man's career. Its culmina-
tion had been destined to be the noblest
effort of his useful life.

REYNOLDS AT aKTTVSllUllU.'.
The foe was on his nstlve soil, and he

and you, brave and honored soldiers of
tbe Pennsylvania Reserves, hastened to
meet it on that field of battle, now a honse
hold word, resdy to oiler yourselves as
willing sacrlUoes tbst freedom's fondest
hopes might not be forever blasted and
that this government et the poopte, by
tbe poeple and ter tbe people," should not
perish from the earth. The story et tbst
battle need not now be told, ter lisping
children know It, but at the grave of lta
earliest and lta dearest vlotlm let us pause
for a moment, and with rovorenoo thank
tbe God et nations thst In that most trying
hour of our country's need He raised up
the valiant soldier through wboso ooursge,
skill and Judgment the crowning vlotory
for the Union was achieved. Though
stricken esrly in the light, hlskoon eye had
teen, and, as his messengers burrlod to and
fro, be had gained tbat vintage gnund
on which not to him but to others the final
triumph was to oomo. In bis imiwtlont
zeal to secure the field's strong positions,
calling an aid to him, when within the
shadow of his own death, be said, ".Rldo
at once at yonr utmost speol to General
Meado, tell him tbo enemy are advancing
in strong force, and tbat 1 roar tboy will get
to the heights beyond the town before I nan.
I will tight them Inch by lnoh.and if driven
4ntotho town 1 will barrloado the streets
and bold them biok as long as possible."
But for blm that battle's fate might have
been different, and, as wn shudder at the
oontomplatlon et what might have foliowod
tbe onward march of the vlotoroua foe,
soma Just ooncoptlon may be formed of
what bis oountry owes him.

The Impartial pen across the sea tbat
has written tbo history nf the struggle for
the preservation et tbo Onion has rocerdod
tbat John F. Reynolds " wss tbe most re-
markable man among all tbo oflloora
tbat tha army et the Potomao saw
fall on tbe battle Bold durlug the
four yeara or lta existence ;" and tba
lamented Meade bas deolared tbat he
waa tbo nobleat and braveat or them all.
Anotbor,spesklng et him and hlslast ftattie,
has said, "this man wss then and there
to stand for us all. Whntever there waa
In his culture whatever fruit In a busy and
conscientious life, whatever heroism was
In bis fibre wbstovor potenoy was In bis
garnered powers, ho held for the wesl or
woe of us all. Tbo great event found lta

man. Up that smiling valley be badf;reat well the warp, aoross whloh, for
three days, the woof of blood and death
and victory was being wovsn In upon It by
the awful suuttlos of tire and shot and
shell, and living men pressed Into the
deadly meshes. Mo-da- y, with the smoke
and grime and sgony wlrel away, we may
bspplly read the glowing tapestry whlou
bas come off that loom wonderful, but
mocking humanity with tbe Insorutable
plans by which a nation is to bave life by
tbe deaths of Its citizens "

The life et John F. Reynolds, summed
up, is one el singular devotion to duly
wbsrever stationed. Glltcd by nature and
equipped by moat careful training, be
brought the lull measure et bis capacity to
the discharge el wbatevor hn was called
upon to do, and all his powers were given
to his oountry through all his yeats from
tbo dsy he pledged them to her as an
bumble artilleryman to tbe hour tbat be
gave her his life, wearing the stars of her
high commission. In revering his memory
let us remember his example V most fit to
be followed In discharging our respeo.tve
duties wherever our lots rnsy be oust

And now, gatberod tn his lathers, ho Is
resting In this peaceful city of the dead,
where kind and loving hands have placed
him amid the cenos of his boyhood. His
last battle has been fought, and his sword
has been forever sheatbed, but a grateful
oountry tbat he helped to snvo will forever
keep bis memory green. This visit to the
crave of blm. brave men, whoso nrldti It Is
to hsve followed where be led, bas been a
pilgrimage. Your ranks are thin. At
your country's cill tbey were full. When
you returned, msny were tbe missing.
Year by year tboy will be thinner, and not
many days will pass until the laat comrade
will come to this shrine to pay tribute to
your beloved chief ; but let us bops snd
have faith to believe that somehow, some
where, meet you must, and tbat at the
break or perfect day you snd he and all the
bravo el earth will answer Hla roll call to
the service el heaven forever.

Ex Governor Curtln In a brief
referred to the beautiful custom et dooorat-lo- g

tbe graves of sMdleis,
After tbo services at the graya the pa

rade was reformed and rnarchod lo the
headquarters et the Reserves at Ksblotnan'a
hall, where they were dlsmtssod.

The business meotlng et the association
la in session aa wa go to prots.

This evening there will be a mooting at
the court house, at which addresses will
be delivered by Hon. Marriott Broslus, lir,
J. P. Wlckersham, Govorner Curtln snd
others. There will also be several fine
musical selections rendered. Alter the
meeting there will be a banquet at Mioo- -

nercbor hall, whloh will be attended by
400 Reserves and citizens.

There waa great regret 6xpresaod at the
Inability et Gen. Simon Cameron to be
preaent He had fully expeoted to get here,
but was afraid to venture from home on
acoonntor tbe disagreeable weather of the
past taw dayr,

TilS COMMITTEE OF AltRAKOEMKNTS.
TfitoontalMMOlsrrasgemaatalaoaajrga

of tha reunion ere; Capt. Waa. D. Btauffer,
Lewis S. Hartman, Capt P. L. Bprechar,
M. N. Stark, Dr. B. F. W. Urban, Theo.
Waadlte, Wa. M. Hoffmeler and J. L. Vo-ga-

of tha Pennsylvania Reserves, and tha
following ctllists' oommlttae : Hon. J. B.
Livingston, A. Herr Smith, Rsv. J. Y.
Mitchell, Samuel II. Raynolda, Henry
Banmgarduer, J. 1. Wlokarsbam, Francis
Sbroder, N. Kllmsker, Wm. A. Morton,
John A. Hleetand, John B. Warrsl, Jacob
W. Bausman, H. K. Slaymaker, Robert A,
Evans, J.Hsy Brown, John T.MarGonlgle,
A. J. Stelnmsn, Amoa H. Mylln, Clayton F,
Myers, B, Frank Breneman, W. W. Or lest,
O. O. Kennedy, Rsmuel M. Myers, John D.
Skllaa, W. R. Baatd.

OATUEHINK M. KKt.LV DIES,
A Wsll-Know- a Woman Wbo Wss Idanuntd

With All ItsllgloDS Worse.
Mrs, Catharine M. Kelly, one et Lancas-

ter's oldest citizens, died at her borne,
corner of Shlppen and O ran go atreeta,abont
half-pas- t eight o'otook on Monday evening.
The causa of her death waa old age, and
she had been confined to her room for some
tlmo past

Mrs. Catherine Murray Kelly was born
January 15, 1803. She waa the daughter of
Jaea and Catherine (Sheridan) Do fly,
who resided In Marietta, and sister of Col.
Jamea Dnffy, wbo la a prominent farmer tn
West Donegal township. On July 4, 1841,
she waa married to Patrlok Kelly, who waa
a native of Halllnaaoreen, county Darry,
Ireland. Mr. Kelly came to tbla oountry
while a young man In 1824, and aettled In
Lancaster. He waa the most successful
cattle dealer tbst ever lived In Lancaster
oounty, and he waa aotlve In the buslneaa
up to tbe time or hla death In 1801. Mr.
Kelly was also a member el the banking
firm et Reed, MoGrann, Kelly A Co.

In tha death et Mrs. Kelly the poor et
Lancaster lose a close friend. Her liber-
ality In aiding all works et charity waa
known throughout the olty and oounty, al-
though she alwaya endeavored to quietly
assist those whose distress appeared worthy
et her aid. In ber home a large circle of
oltlzsna often gathered, and the hospitable
entertainment accorded all served to tlshtly
bind tbe bonds of friendship between boat
and visitors. Mrs. Kelly waa a devout
member of St. Mary's Catholic ohurob, and
until illness prevented ahe was regular In
attendance at the services. One daughter,
Agnes, survives. Her only sister la Mrs.
Sales of Harrlsburg.

Itegistet'a Letter.
The following lettera were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending
Tuesdsy, September 28 :

Administration. Jero Wiener, de.
oessed, late of East Lampeter township;
M. Usner, East Lampeter, administrator.

Abraham M. Zsroher, deoeased, lata of
Concstoga township; A. J, Zoroher, Cones-toga- ,

admlnlatrator.
Levi O. Wright, deoeased, lste of Bads-bur- y

township; Wm. A. Eberso.'e, Paradise,
administrator.

Another Democratic Oloh.
A large meeting waa held at Oak Hill, in

Little Britain township, on Friday evening.
D. F. Magee, esq., had been billed to speak
but on account of a severe cold snd hoarse-
ness, oontrsoted the evening before, waa
unable to do so, A large olubwaaorganlzed,
63 signing tba roll, among tbem aeveral
former Republicans. D. F. Magee waa
elaoted prsaldent ; John Jaokaon and
Morris Reynolds, vice presidents ; J.
F. Swisbor, secretary ; Charles Hays,
treasurer ; A. Ashton McOardle, captain,
and J, A. Wilson and Geo, B. Henry lieu-
tenants, Sslurday evening et eaoh week
waa appointed aa regular meeting night.

A mats meeting In tbe nearlutuiels
spoken of at Oak Hill.

A picture el ' Wright's Ferry."
We are informed tbat during the centen-

nial exercises at Columbia qultoan Interest-
ing ploturo will bs exhibited. Tho picture
In question is said to be a photograph of an
old drawing el Wrlght'a Ferry," whloh
waa made about 00 years sgo and Is to-d-

In possession or tbe British museum, In
London. A gentlemen residing tempo-
rarily In London hss scoured a photograph
of tbe old drawing whloh he baa forwarded
to tha centennial oommlttee for tbe purpbae
el exhibiting tn the centennial oolleotlon.

To form a Club,
Falmouth, Sept 17. The Democrats of

this place and surrounding neighborhood
will eail a meeting on Tnuraday evening
next, at 730 o'clock, for tha purpose of or-

ganizing a Cleveland and Thurmsn clob,
Tbe prospects are very promising for the
Isrgest orgsnizition old Conoy evar had ,
The club will soon raise a large Cleveland
and Thurmsn pole here aud also one at
Collins' station. Speakera from abroad will
be preaent

Several Republicans have expressed their
desire to Join the olub and vote for Cleve-
land and Thurman.

In Had VondlUoo.
The Eighth ward cllloers report that 200

feet on the south side of Poplar street, east
of Laurel, la without a gutter or pavement,
and tba heavy ralna of the past few days,
hsve wsshed ruts so that tbe street Is al-

most Impassable. The street commission-
er's attention has been called to the matter.

Hate Hall News.
The only games plsyed yosterdsy were

two In tbe Lesgue, and tbey resulted aa
follows : At Detroit : Detroit C, Boston
4 ; at Pittsburg : New York 1, Pittsburg 0

Brooklyn baa released Billy Uolbert and
Cleveland lot Pete Hotallng go.

That was a remarkable game In Pitts
burg yesterdsy. Tbe New York had but
three hits off Morris, and four were made
off Welch. Neither club had a single error.

m

Pole-Uals- e bjr Young Democrat..
The young Democrats of tbo Seventh

ward are not afraid of storms. Last even
ing in all tbe rain tbey raised a fine pole at
Chester and Freiberg streets. John
Peterman, a young man scaroely out of hla
teens, msde a speesb.

Hid. For Hook.,
Tho commissioners opened bids to dsy

for tbo furnishing of 160 blsnk assessment
books. Tbe bidders were: Wm. H. Roy,
03 cents esob; Harry L. Trout, 70 6 0; Ntw
Era, 81 1 3; Inquirer Printing company 63;
Examiner, 88; Wm. A. HMbacb, 75. Tbe
oontrsot bas not yet been awarded,

Visiting In Tbla Olty,
Miss Ida M. Kautz, a former resident of

this city, but lately et Reading, la here on
a two weeks' visit, as the guest et HUi
Carrie Stone.

In Argument Court.
Court was engaged all of Monday after-

noon In hoarlng argument of cases on tbe
oammon pleas list There was no court

y, the courtroom being used by the
Reserves and there will be none

to give attorneys an opportunity to at-

tend tbe Grand Army at Marietta,
or the fair.

Cliarler Granted.
Charters hav-- been lasued by tbe state

department to the Agricultural Mutual
Fire Insurance company, of Lltilz,

WSATHEU 1MU1CATIOM8.
D, a, Sept 18. For

PWashihoyoh, and New
cooler, easterly

toaomJMtly wlad,

MirCBBLt. IS MISTAKEN.
The Aceosaitoa That Senator Morgan Waa

Oraak la tbe Beasts is raise.
Washington, Sept 18 -2-:30 p. m. The

following statement baa Just been made
public by Senator Pugh:

Washinoton, D. a, Sept 181 atate
with emphasis that my opportunities for
knowing the condition et my colleague
(Mr. Morgan) when ea the Senate floor
during its aaaalona are equal to those of
any senator, and I can say that during
the last eight yeara I bave never aean my
colleague at any time under the Influence
or liquor. He baa alwaya had the lull and
freeuieor hla great ability and learn log,
and ao atate bsa a mora faithful, bard
working, able, learned and brilliant sena-
tor.

Signed J, L. Ptiarr,
Senators Jones (Ark ), Coke, Plumb,

Hale, Cockrell, Vest, Hampton, George,
Harris, Berry, Brown, Call and Butler mate
aimllar atatements In their own hand writing
whloh are subjoined to the statement pre-
pared by Senator l'ugb.

Tha deficiency appropriation bill waa
reported baok from tha oommlttee on ap-

propriations and ordered printed.
Mr. Sherman addressed tbe Senate on hla

resolution et yesterdsy looking to an invar
tlgatloa of the relations between the United
Btates and Great Britain and Canada. He
claimed that there waa no necessity ter
the passage of tba retaliation bll', as
the president had ample power, nnderthe
aot at last year, to remedy evils oomplalned
of; expressed surprise tbat tha president
bad Just called the attention et Cor gross to
grlevanoea which have exlstod sinoe 1885,
and thought the true remedy was a olcair
union with Canada. He orltlclzed tbo pres-
ident for falling to use the powers he already
possessed to remedy the evils oomplalned
et

Tbe speaker pro tern laid before the
House a communication from tba post
master general In relation to the oomplatnt
made of tba distribution through the mails
of tha Tariff Reform Advocate, from
Columbus, O., In whloh he says tbat no
auoh distribution la violation of law bsa
occurred and there la nothing to lnveeit
gate. Tbe oommunlostlon waa referred to
the oommlttee on poatomosa and poatroada.

AMOTHMR TAKirr DEI1ATK.

In Spite of Bad Wtather Means. Magee and
Land I. Are Tela Ing.

CnniSTiANA, Sept. 17 Tho Joint tariff
discussion between John H. Lsndls and D.
F. Magee took place notwithstanding tha
lnolemenoy of the weather. Had the eve-nln-

been favorable the hall would not
have held the crowd, ao great la the interest
In tbe vital Issue of the preaent campaign.

Lswla Coatee, of Christiana, presided and
Harry Davis, Wm. P. Brlaton and J, A.
Harrar aoted aa secretaries. The andlenoe
waa not large but respeotrul and attentive,
and the verdlot at tbe close of the discos-slo- n

oould easily be seen by tbe satisfied,
nappy smile of tbe friends of tariff reform
on tbe one side and tbe long fsoea and
dejected countenances et tbe Harrison and
Morton partlsana on tha other aide. No
doubt Mr. Lsndls did aa well aa oould be
expeoted of any one on that aide of tbe ques-

tion, but we must confess we were disap-
pointed In hla snort, bis fame aa a debater
having raised our expectations.

Mr. Magee upheld the vlewa of President
Cleveland on tariff revision with ability
and foroe, and bis frlenda are well aati.fled
et hla ability to knock out bis opponent
every time.

On whst Mr. Lsndlsoonsldered his strong
points, notably tin plate and tbe wool

when ba referred to the worklog
classes et Ireland, Mr.Msgee's sharp knocks
oaused the andlenoe to have great pity for
Mr. Laodis.

The dlaousslon will be renewed here at
some time In the near future, when it la
hoped the many who were dissppolnted by
the weather will baye tbe opportunity of
hearing the debaters. Take your pen,
Johnny j take your pen.

Pols Hatting anil Uemocratlo lUlly.
Democratic fervor and patriotism runs so

high and strong In Colerain tbat It ia islrly
breaking out In spots alt over tbe township.

Two et bar aoltdest Dsmocrsts oould no
longer restrain their ardor and watt for tbe
grand opening et tbe campaign by tbe uni-

ted party, but oonoluded to open tbe ball
on tbalr own account and at their own ex-

pense on S aturday last So these two men,
Isaae Wetterson and Will E. Harrar, got
the donation or a nloe, clear, straight hick-
ory pole, 00 feet long, from their equally
enthuslastlo neighbor, Wm. Harrar, sr.,
aged 82, (wbo dla not vote for Tippecanoe
and Tyler too,) trimmed It out bsndsomoly
with a Cleveland and Thurman banner, and
placed a handsome tin rooster high among
lta brsnebes; and then with tbe asslstanoe
of a large nnmber of the neighbors, raised
It perpendloular at tha shops, a abort dis-
tance from Klrkwood, on the premises or
W. E. Harrar.

The Eden band, of Quarry vllle, waa on
band and made some aweet mualo for the
300 or 400 people wbo bad gathered. J. W.
S wlsber,esq.,mada a short but strong speech
Immediately after the pole was raised,
and David Burnlte welcomed tbe raising of
tbe sura and stripes by singing The Star
Spangled Banner," as only Dave can sing
It. A regulsr meeting wss then orgsnlzed
at Klrkwood, when D. F. Magee, esq., the
orator et tbo occasion, gave a ringing snd
pointed speech on the living Issues et the
campslrn, wblob was heartily applauded
and highly appreciated.

Joseph Roop furnished tree supper to tbe
band and the speakers.

KUW1N AKDE.VS KaClLK'8 NEST."

Tbe Oomuanj t'rea.nta tne Horder Drama to
the Bail.factlon of Ibo Aodleuee.

At the opera bcttso last evening, Kdwln
Arden msde bis 11 rat appearanoe before a
Lancaster audience. He opened berefora
three nights' engsgement In bis plays et
'Eagle's Nest" and ' Barred Out." Tbe

auslenoe wsa small down stairs, owing to
tbo bad weather, but the gallery was packed.
The plsy was "Eagle's Nest" It Is a
aensatlonal drama of tbe wild West, but
better than many of Its clsss. Thore
are numerous thrilling scenes and
a great deal tbat la highly improba
ble. Edwin Arden ss Jack 'JVail
acted In an easy and pleasing msnner thst
wsa highly satlsfsotory. The stars sup-
port Is good with one or two exceptions.
It lnoluded Agneti Arden as Iiott Milford
and sbe did well. The fun of the evening
was msde by Jennie Christy, a dashing
aoubrette, who wss given an opportunity for
good work In tbe character el isierre Suez,
a rough diamond, Bart Wallaoe was very
clever as Daniel Dilby, the Irishman. To-

night "Barred out" will be given.

Tba Alleged Assa i.lo.
London, Sept 18 A German named

Ludwlg baa been arrested under suspicion
of being the perpetrator of the recent Wblto-obsp- el

murders. He threatened a prostitute
In Wblleobapel with a long knife, snd In bis
pocket were found a razor and a pair et
aolasora. He cannot speak English and hsa
been in England but three months.

The Marietta lleoaton.
Lancaster wiU probably send about 400

Grand Army men to Marietta tn morrow,
to take part In the reunion. Tbey will
leave here In a special train at eao, return.
wgatlOjSOUtJMevealag.

TO CONTEST FOR THE PRIZtfi
A TEAM TBE RttXE CLTJE TO '

sru naovttaei '.' '- ww w m .

ff'i.. .ras snooting to Take rate aa Osssaaay tra .

Haage-Mo- re orgeaitsttsas Agreat At-- t;vfl
tsad tka Celsbratloa-- A oaata-as- sl

Service la Bt real's P. E. Okarati. .

CotUMniA, Sept 18.-- The OoJanaaajt
Rifle olub held a meeting last ewatog mm) $
decided to enter a team to contest fcc Ms;-centenni-

prize against a team rroaaeaaaVk'
r--" .mviwiiig uvuiyeuy wiu assess pa
an equsi numner or men, and the BtgMasV
team score will receive the first prMa
The highest Individual scores will entitle)
urn ysiBuue hibb-ob- - taw BBioa io ine seeeaevM -i

anatnird prise. The match will ba haw ifon tbe morning et the second day on eosa,;
pany wm rangr. ,-

-
Tbe Union Fire company of Lerauaom

have accepted the Invitation to parade. '

New Holland Castle, No. 107, Costasvllla '3
usstie, no. zo, ana a delegation frotav a
Garfield Commandsrv. of Lebanon, will
represented tn the division et tha KnlgMev4
or tbe Golden Eagle.

Company C have dtolded to entertain Usawr-'- , !

P. R. R. bose company; Union fire eoMwfv' &

pauy, of Lebanon j members of the P. Hi$' J. oouapany living ou or town, ana insr,7v
band ea tha third day. - il;

The bureau et Information have receive M
the names el 41 persons wbo esu entertain----- -

oantennial visitors. About 700 parsons ee wt
find lodging, and meals will be given to
over 8,000 persona. j '

Henry Gets, Junk dealer, of York, aasT-writls-

to tbe oblsf bnrgesa asking for per- - s '

mission to dtsplsy an ancient vehicle In tM fr
Industrial oommlttee. The latter baa besgj;
given to the proper committee who wttOt--

IUO , fi

A MIMI.I MAt.Httl.l UlM .III k. MtAXFmm. pjiww. vvwvuanl HVIVIW Will VW mmWim'lt
In 81. Panl'a p. E. church ea We-s-ea-

4e-

evening, Sept 20, at 7:30 o'otook. Tattff
aarvioa will ha ntikfl atulMt. -- "
nre-e- vnlnntevlee will It nlw 4 hw alaor .

"'Lima K. Pfahlar, T. A. Wslskamd Oeettai
Veale. ta.vj

"Tha ralnhan nf Bl VauI'i MVtfe hljt a
meeting last evening to complete arraage' J

menta for tha lunoheoa and coffee rooaaa am g
Hsldemsn's building. Tbe nerlea w'?"
alap open a soup house la Richards bulltVj
ing. f

aaeiaoauw aieeiieg. j

A Basle membership meeting was faoM ';
last evening In the Methodist eaarea Ht
the Interest et the new ehapeU Messrs Wi'dJ
B. Given, C. K. Grayblll. O. W. Btevea-- ii
aon, Abram Bruner, and W. Pattern wtmV
appointed a building oommlttee. Plaaals 4
will ha flnb-ha- d ta tha and et tha mmaatMi "9

when bide will be aaked for the ereotioa
)LJtbe foundations. aN

lki"Ravages of Tallow raver.
Jacksonville--, Sspt 18 Thirteen aw,

oaaea and two deatba from yellow tererl
have been reported y at noon by tat
pbyslolans, but tba Irregularity of
reports, especially since tbe adveat haresjC.I
ao manv nhvalolana from other allien. laM
very apparent, and many cases have beea:"
reported by more than one phyateteat.v
while, undoubtedly, there are many eaaaii'; M

which save not beea reported at alL, lr M
Several et tbe physicians who hava?- -

come to Jacksonville with the noblest la-v- .-

tentlons are Deriaoilv useless in tbla emer-- ?i
gsnoy, having nosxaerlsnoe with yellow- - ''

fever. It la the aaineaawLtbe nurses. '; ;

H.mnu ..Irnn nJSaSAvSMt Ult A tm J
..un.w-- .- v feeKgeeJ. 'i,i "

oi toe meuiuere ui u.v-ajejv- muw aware.
wnion want recenuy( to reraanaiaa ieo
quell the riots among tbe Hoagaboreatea
are down with yellow (ever and that tat) "i;

towniaatampedlng. A
Fernsndlna reports a clean bill of heelM i

and Tampa la aald to be free from the fever. &
Tbe Jacksonville Evening Metropoltt M

baa at last been obliged to dlsooBtlnue,JI
avarv narson oonnaoted with the nasjar &
being on the slok Hat Moat of them 'm 1
uuvroTor, uimvaieweiiit e&?

Senator Stanford's Affliction. ,j
IfJtnainuiUfl, Hn, mvm.mm m vmm ""-.i-

luuiu.un eejre lion euuiuoe .iuiu muivjiv s--

that Senator Stanford, who baa been taeralfnriamstlm.. la tha vlatlm of aa axtreotf.T'S'P '
dlnary disease. He cannot sleep when aVM-- '

wants to and he oaaaot keep awake waea ...

be wan la to. He osa hardly aver be said MJ ,

be awake and hardly ever asleep, bat?'
perpetually osoiiiaunjr between ue twa.;
oondlUona. He doea not aleep more tbaa mlfF
minute at a time. He la never allowed ; 3

-- lk -- !. In. II hMlllt tIMlUkFt y,
mimtm wuuv mvm .. mw m.wm w www wsj a
sure to ran, we aomnoianoa ooeatag paa
him without notice. Btloklag ptaa la bias ,:;
Is do use i he dozes off aotwltaalaadlaf. ?S
Tl ft.- -v -.- .-.a A llr.. Will. WMB fca-- 1
II 1V VMilkV M V..M m"m mww

may get through with a few sea.
tenoea and then he Is out.olT In the midst
el an unfinished word, bat wbea be
awakens to consciousness again he baa
the knsok of taking up the talk'.! ha.a h tft nfV. Tn nu atrr'rr.t "" ..r. . ::.::v. .r &&
printer's paraeo uia eivsyiugi um nuwai ;

niS Mixing SDU iw ummg turn BM wmcw vSW
In very abort "laaas." autue Bammojmmm,i.x

Hbot Hla Wits and Her ,
Tnit.. MAnt. 1RAWV. BMW., wj-.-v w --.. w sr

his and tbe letter's attorney, 3. 0.

5&l
Lawyer. SfM

Vnnnun Mamnitl Vrnmtt K?J"a

shot wile
Blsoklidge. in tne court room nere yeater i

day. An action for divorce between Pruatt f.
and hta wife was be In it tried, wban Pruetrr -

drew a revolver and shot his wife
In tbe left breast near the heart, eat
sgsln in the shoulder and then shot
Blsoklidge In tbe right bresst Tbe woman
will die, but Blacklldge'a wound la aot
ratal

m

Ksleaaed From Prison.
Iiuulin. Sent 18 Mr. John Dillon waa

released to dsy from Dundalk Jail. Ha la
in fair health. A demonstration la hta
honor is being arranged at Dublin.

Mr. Dillon's release worn jsu aw mm tth.. ....-- .. ..II h tha --JV

lngs of tbe Parnsll commission. OwhtgS 2HM
to tbe medical report of Mr. JU.--J?,'- i

Ion's health, tbo viceroy et ireiaaa aaa i g;
... - him an ntmnnitlttnaet veleelwl fmaaUWU W.H mam - - - - - -- - -

Imprisonment although hla full term did
not expire until tbe end of the year. He
arrived at Dublin tbla afternoon aad
was met by a host et frlenda who gave
him a very warm greeting. Among those
wbo rcoeived him were Messrs. wuueas
O'Brien, Thomas Sexton, T. D. Sullivan,
Peter MaoDonsld and Dr. Kenny, meat
bera of Parliament. Mr. DIUoh Icokei
much thinner and paler than ususl aad la
obviously 111.

nsa Not U.gan His Letter.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 18. Judge Thar,

man said to a United Press reporter at 1

o'clock this afternoon that he bad not writ-
ten a word et bis letter of aooeptaaoe aad
would not have it finished before tha last Of

the week and probably not until asxt
week.

Ily Acclamation,
Cincinnati, Bepl. 18. Hon. J. G, Car

II. la woe rnnnmlneted bv BCOhUBettOB BBM

afternoon In the Slsth Kentucky uuagsas
-.- -.I ....Mniimi hatii in Oovlaataa. Mb
Carlisle appeared and made a roaalag
speech.

AProuUaaalOsrssaa Drisg.
Berlin, Sspt l8.-- Oart RekhbaBer. a

promlaeat leader of the Qenaaa Libarala,
la dying. ....

. . . . i. ... r .. ' s'
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